HILLTOWN TOWNSHIP BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
REGULARLY SCHEDULED PUBLIC WORKSESSION
Monday, September 14, 1992
7:30PM
T : _ public worksession meeting of the Hilltown Township Board of

Supervisors was called to order by Chairman William H. Bennett, Jr.
at 7;32PM, and opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Also present were:

A,

Kenneth B. Bennington, Vice-Chairman
Jack C. Fox, Supervisor
Bruce G. Horrocks, Township Manager
Thomas Buzby, Director of Public works
George C. Egly, Chief of Police
Eric D. Applegate, Code Enforcement Officer

MANAGER'S REPORT - Mr. Bruce G. Horrocks -

1.
At the last meeting, the Board directed Mr. Horrocks, Mr.
Wynn and the Township Solicitor to hold a meeting with Glenn Garis
and his engineers concerning the Pleasant Meadows Box Culvert.
That meeting was held and Mr. Garis is definitely in the process
of submitting all of their final reports to the Army Corp. of
Engineers. I t is still pending advertising with the Army Corp. of
Engineers. It was suggested that it might be helpful if the Board
of Supervisors were willing to sign on a positive support letter
eY~ressing the Township's concern. Mr. Horrocks presented a copy
o f the proposed letter for the Board's review. Chairman Bennett
w:1 f agreeable to this suggestion.
Supervisor Bennington wondered
w:·r:t. good a positive letter of support, after six years of waiting,
w._.,.. ld do. Apparently, Mr. Horrocks replied, in the past, someone
:t. ::d indicated a bit of expediency to the Army Corp. of Engineers,
w'. , _i ch was when the files were lost
The project is very close
t 0 being finalized, and there is much concern on the part of Mr.
G2 r j s' engineers that it did not appear as though the Township was
r., t:.te:mpting to force a decision on any other agency.
The Board
agreed to sign the proposed support letter.
II
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2.
Advertisements have been placed in a local newspaper for
vacancy on the Planning Commission and two vacancies on the
Rr:cycling and Environmental Concerns Committee.
To date, Mr .
H•>r~ocks has received five written confirmations of interest, with
t ?ae additional applicant's verbally indicating their interest.
;I'w0 of the letters indicate they would be willing to serve on
e ,_·:: er Board, with the remaining applicant's expressing interest
1- _ t he available opening on the Planning Commission.
0 1 ,,=;:

3.
At a previous meeting, a resident had expressed her
cor c ern with the Willow Grove jets flying overhead and disturbing
bc;:nPowners in her general area. At that time the Board directed
l·'.1-::-. Horrocks to contact Willow Grove, as well as local government
r,:.::, r-esentati ves. Mr. Horrocks spoke to Lt. Commander Mike Thompson
o- Willow Grove, who was very familiar with the Hilltown resident
i .olved, and has answered correspondence from Representative

r :,
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·,: ' mayer' s office, regarding this individual's concerns.
Lt.
l\,,•,!riander Thompson indicated he would like to have his Captain
a ,: t <:::1d a future Township meeting. Lt. Commander Thompson assured
M~. aorrocks that even though they are not under jurisdiction of
t Le FAA, every jet that flies overhead is holding FAA minimum
f:;ta ndards for air patterns.
Lt. Commander Thompson was concerned
t.n2. t. some of the information presented to the public was not
t:L c':lly accurate.
Mr. Horrocks believes someone representing
Wi ow Grove Naval Air Base will be attending a future Board of
~ , . rvisor' s meeting to express their views on the issue.

c

rman Bennett suggested a guest speaker from Willow Grove might
a better forum at a Hilltown Civic Association Meeting, which
.eld here at the Township Building. Supervisor Fox felt since
t.' r,:,
representative from Willow Grove would be addressing and
r ,~)~; [,cmding to the Township's complaint, the proper forum should be
a hilltown Township Board of Supervisor's meeting.

}
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4.
Mr. Horrocks advised the Township will be advertising for
ga ~c l ine and heating oil within the next few weeks. The bids will
t '.};·.(:fully be opened and awarded at the second meeting in September,
c · .he first meeting in October.

-~-

CORRESPONDENCE -

Mr. Bruce Horrocks, Township Manager -

1.
An invitation has been received from Congressman
K~-, r mayer to attend a seminar on Intermodal Surface Transportation
~: , ~iency Act Funding.
2.

Correspondence has

been received from

the Silverdale

V -: :_ ·.,..nteer Fire Company advising they have recently purchased a new

in the amount of $198,000.00, and are seeking any possible
~, ~·tional financial help from the Township.

t,, ; , :k

Bennett asked if the Foreign Fire Relief money has
Mr. Horrocks replied it has not arrived yet, though it
3ually received in late September.

·
rman
c · 'ved.

1

i :

3.

An audit for the Sellersville Volunteer Fireman's Relief

/'. - ·,elation has been received from the Auditor General's Office,
~0the period of January 1, 1990 through December 31, 1991. This
Ca: ument will be kept on file at the Township office.
4.
The 1991 Year End Financial Statement has been received
~ - ~ the Hilltown Township Water and Sewer Authority, and will be
•. .-. · ile at the Township off ice.
5.

~.

Chairman

ymous letter:

Bennett

recently

received

the

following

J.
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Buard of Supervisor's Worksession
Se~tember 14, 1992
"If Hamilton Township, New Jersey can get a post office and
zi9 code, why can't Hilltown Township? Why doesn't the Township
take advantage of the election year and get some support from

candidates, even though they could be empty promises."
Chairman Bennett explained the Township had pursued the idea of a
centralized post office with the Federal Postal Service and
C>JEqressman Kostmayer approximately three years ago, to no avail.
6.
Notification has been received concerning the Bucks
Co'-'l1ty Association of Township Officials meeting on Thursday,
Oc ~ober 15, 1992 at 6:00PM at the Warrington Country Club.
Motion was made by Supervisor Fox, seconded by Supervisor
Be~nington, and carried unanimously to authorize Chairman Bennett
a na Mr. Horrocks to attend the Bucks County Association of Township
Of ficials meeting on Thursday, October 15, 1992.
C.

CONFIRMED APPOINTMENTS:

1.
Mr. Jack Hetherington - Landes Property - At a previous
of Supervisor's meeting, there was correspondence from
A~thony and Missy Landes regarding a property they own located on
I·I J.. : .·tland Park Road, which contains three rental units.
Mr. and
MJ·s. Landes have owned the property in question for approximately
six years, and it is presently under an agreement of sale.
The
pJ·,·;:;;pective buyer's lender is requiring some kind of outside
c ~,:,:f.irmation that the three rental units located on the property
0 -~ not in violation of the Zoning Ordinance.
SJ~ ~d

M~ . Hetherington understands that Mrs. Landes solicited affidavits
:!: _•:irn prior owners and long time neighbors verifying the validity
of the three rental units.
Mr. Hetherington has reviewed the
Zoning Ordinance, and cannot find a Township registry of nonconforming uses of properties. If this three unit dwelling is not
i~ sonformance with the Rural Residence Zoning District in which
i .. .1.s located, there is no way to register a non-conforming use to
that effect. Mr. Hetherington understands that if it is a nonC..)r•.;:orming use and had been prior to the adoption of the 1959
z,, _ .tng Ordinance, it is a "Prior Existing Use". Prior Existing
t':: "- .3 , which become non-conformities because of the adoption of
tuu.:;_ ng Ordinances, are a property right which runs with the land
so that a subsequent purchaser is allowed the right to continue
~na~ same non-conforming use.
Mrs. Landes has obtained a letter from the son of a prior owner of
~~ ~ property, who resided at the property from the early 1940's
i ._. ,.1 the 1960 's.
This gentleman indicated he lived at this
p, -- :..ierty as a child during the mid 1950' s and specifically

F.-,,(
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r0~embered the dat e s because his o lder broth er graduated from high
s c :.,Jal in 19 5 9, a year after his fam ily moved out.
Mr.
H>.. herington stated there is also a man named Louis Godshall who
11 - es i n the area and knows of th is bui lding housing three rental
u~~ ~s for all th ose years, however he has not bee n r eached for
C' ·L·,nent . Today, Mr. Hetherington checked the Board of Assessment
u t _ice i n Doylestown , though their records go back only as far as
1 ,-·· .? .
Mr. Hetherington obtained a copy of the 1972 assessment
re-~urd fo r the property which i ndica t es there was "an old bui l di ng
,~1-~ :.i1 th ree apartment
units in it".
PP&L ins tal led an ele ctric
~1~+~r a s far back a s 1960, but they are unable to document whe t her
t 11-~ :. was the firs t meter installed on the premis es, or whether they
w~- ~ upgrading a n existing meter .
In any case, Mr. Hetherington
f~ ~c the property on Highl a nd Pa rk Road has been a no n- co nfo rmin g
UG ~ sinc e the Zoning Ordinance was passed, thereby creating a Rural
R~ ~ l.dential District for the area in whic h it is located, however
t ~ non - conformity has a lways been three a partment units .
:-:,,·, .~rvisor Fox stated there is a n incomplete record of nonuses a s required by the previous Act and Act 24 3,
h-;;,.··~ver th e data has neve r been completely col l ected. Thi s is in
·t. ·
realm of th e Zoni ng Officer.
There is a re cord , though
1
)mp lete, showing some l egal non-conformities. Mr, He therington
.';;. ·.. ~sed the applicant i s seeking a letter from the Towns hip
.i ~,\\ ·!_eating t hat as far as the r ecords avai l ab l e to i t
are
c: __ ~erned, this is a prior exi sting non - conforming us e to the
:I. ' :..ng Ordinance.
Mr. Het heringto n does not be lieve the t hree
~ ~--:al units are in v i olation, and t herefore the lender's money is
·~ . somehow in j eopardy.
The applicant is not asking for a
,.:,=- .. if i catio n or a gua ra ntee , just a letter that indicates th e
~
1shi p does not feel this propert y violates the present Zoning
i_ :;· ·,.nance.
Mr. Hether ington feel s the submission of a l etter fr om
~ .,J son of t he own e r o f the property at the time that the Zoning
o ~. Lnance was cr eated , indicating that it was, even then , used as
·--, •7-e rental units, coupled with the fact that PP&L installed an
e. , :tric meter as fa r back as 1960, i s s ufficient evidence to p r ove
legal non-conformity. Mr. Hetherington has also reviewed th e
p , : plan which was r ecorded for the property in the late 1960's,
r. •igh it only shows the dwelling a nd a garage.
Mr. Hetherington
L - ~rstands there is precedence for this i n the Township and t hat
-; · · _lar situations have als o happened i n t he r ecent past where
~
: ers of cert ificati on can be issu ed to that effect.
Cha irman
P,,:! ·· -1.ett
stated the a pplicant fo r a simi lar p r ior request had
~
Jtantial proof in that particular case. Mr. Hetherington fee ls
~~
and Mrs. Landes are al so supplying suff icient proof for thei r
.m.
The re is correspondence fr om a man named Mr. Orvil le
L srman who owned the property from 1972 t hrough 1975, indicating
~as a three unit apartme nt, and operat ed that way before he
r- .:hased the property .

(
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There is also a letter from Mr. Thomas Brandis , who is the son of
the family who owned the property in the past. Mr. Brandis' letter
ind icates he lived there from 1956 to 1958, when it was operating
a 1; a three rental unit apartment.
Mr. Hetherington realizes these
statements are not sworn under oath, however he is submitting to
the Board that neither Mr. Brandis nor Mr. Leverman has any
in~erest in this particular property at this time.
According to Mr. Horrocks, Supervisor Fox stated the Township is
na~ in receipt of any correspondence from PP&L showing that they
i rn,talled electrical meters on the property in the early 1960' s.
M:r . Hetherington is not in receipt of any information himself,
o·:her than what Mrs. Landes has told him. Chairman Bennett asked
w~~t the installation of a new meter by PP&L would prove.
Mr.
Hecherington replied if the site is an unlawful non-conforming use,
b1.ere would be a problem, however if it is a use that existed
before Zoning, the u se runs with the land.
The proof of the
statements gathered should show that there is some corroborative
SU!?POrt from people who have no interest in the property at
p~: esent.

·r·1~.-:, Board agreed to sign the correspondence the applicant has
r ~~uested.
Mr. Horrocks explained the Code Enforcement Officer
visit the site to take measurements and to identify the noncr..,,·,formity so that it does not creep beyond that. Mr. Applegate
n -ruld have the requested correspondence available for the
a_~1licant before their settlement this Friday.

w : ~1

s pervisor Fox stated this property is not registered as consisting
oc rental units according to the Tenant Identification Ordinance.

s ~ >ervisor Fox asked Mr. Hetherington to advise his client that
c.~rnpletion of a Tenant Identification Form is required.

~J~ion was made by Supervisor Bennington, seconded by Supervisor
1:-' ~x, and carried unanimously to grant a waiver on the Landes
p '. , ,perty to ascertain the non-conformance through the Code
E::i.::orcement Officer. This will allow the Township to know exactly
~1~ re the non-conformance extends so that it does not expand in the
:t .ure, and to consider this site a legal non-conformity.
LI.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS REPORT - Mr. Thomas Buzby -

Mr. Buzby read the Public Works Report, dated July 26 through
A . Just 22, 1992, which is on file at the Township building.
Mr. Buzby advised the gabions have been ordered for the
p ·, 1ject at BFI, and the Public Works Department is in the process
o - assembling them.
Mr. Buzby will contact Bucks County Soil
1", ,· servation, as well as the Fish Commission to give them ten days
n- -ice prior to entering the stream.
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W·i -ck has been progressing on the Civic Field park.

The problem is
t , a t we are still approximately 8 inches low over the majority of
t·.e field, though Mr. Buzby hopes to get closer by installing the
j ."Jging trail, and using that material for fill or topsoil.
s.,pervisor Bennington asked how much salt remains for the winter
ro J nths. Mr. Buzby replied there is approximately 4 or 5 tons of
silt remaining.
A problem that the Public Works Department is
e:~'?er iencing is the storage of the salt for this winter.
s·,pervisor Fox asked where Mr. Buzby intends to store the salt.
M:. Buzby replied the salt itself is kept in one garage bay, and
o . present, there is no place to store the mixed material.
(''.>3.irman Bennett asked if there are any plans for use of space at
t .e proposed Water and Sewer Authority building at this time. Mr.
B· :zby replied that was his hope earlier in the year, however he has
~ )t heard anything more about it. The Hilltown Township Water and
Sr·,ver Authority does own the ground next to the Public Works
garage, and therefore, there would be suitable land to construct
2 0~e type of a storage building.
That is the only option Mr. Buzby
c ~n see at this time. Supervisor Bennington noted the only problem
~ ~th that is the Authority would be required to submit a
0
velopment plan to Silverdale Borough, and by the time it would
t - approved, most of the winter would be over.
Supervisor Fox
~ ked if monies are still available for the pole barn type building
t 'e Township planned on constructing when the original grant came
i ·.
Mr. Horrocks noted there was an interesting article in
~· ·wnship News this month which states a salt storage building can,
· fact, come from Liquid Fuels money. Chairman Bennett wondered
~. there are any vacant buildings within close proximity to the
rnRintenance garage that the Township could rent. Mr. Buzby stated
~:.lt storage must be seriously considered.
~ .rther, Mr. Buzby advised the Bucks County Opportunity Council
~ 11 be holding it's quarterly Surplus Food Distribution at the
r1- ,wnship Building on Thursday, September 24, 1992 from 2:00PM to
:, OOPM.

S 9ervisor Bennington asked if the next truck to be replaced will
L the 1979 Dump truck. Mr. Buzby replied that it is. Supervisor
1 nnington asked if the replacement of this truck will be in the
93 budget.
Mr. Buzby replied in the 1993 budget, he hopes to
c d
a smaller truck to the fleet, and the other truck he was
i:. · anning to purchase in 1994.
The truck Mr. Buzby hopes to
p rchase in 1994 will be a three to five ton in the price range of
·"' •9roximately $35,000.00, which should be covered by Liquid Fuels
l,i ,ney.
Supervisor Bennington did not feel the Township would have
F ough Liquid Fuels money to cover both a pole barn and a truck.
l
Horrocks explained there is a certain allocation of Liquid
w els that can be used for equipment.
Mr. Buzby stated we would
' veto research whether the salt storage building would be

I
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considered ttequipment" or if we could use any excess funds we would
h0ve. With the equipment, there is a definite 20% maximum to be
u.Bed towards equipment purchases.
Mr. Buzby is currently in a
d '.lemma as to where to store his materials. Chairman Bennett
s :,ggested Mr. Horrocks look into renting an old barn located on
S:)ur Road, which is presently not in use.
Mr. Horrocks thought
Llere may be one or two other places the Township could look into
a.r:; well.

s·. '.pervisor Bennington commended the Public Works Department for

t ) eir fine work on Highland Park Road.

E.

POLICE CHIEF'S REPORT - Chief George C. Egly -

Chief Egly read the Police Chief's Report, dated August of
1Y 92, which is on file at the Township building.
Chief Egly advised a Traffic Blitz was held on Saturday,
S:~ptember 5, 1992. Despite the light traffic, there were a number
o f arrests, and the operation went well.
There was a Morning Call
n~wspaper reporter riding with an officer who wrote a very nice
2 ~ticle about the Traffic Blitz. Chief Egly anticipates there will
b-~ more Traffic Blitz programs in the future.
Hilltown Township
w. ·.11 also be joining in on an application with other police
d2partments on a possible grant for running DUI checkpoints.
Chairman Bennett asked if the recorded False Alarm reports are
;stly residential or commercial.
Chief Egly replied most are
c.,,mmercial , and at this point, almost everyone has used their four

F·.

f::ee false alarms.
At present, there is a great amount
b:,okkeeping on sending out the fines to collect the monies.
F,

of

CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT - Mr. Eric Applegate

Mr. Applegate read the Code Enforcement Officer's Report for
c 1e month of August, which is on file at the Township office.
Due to the increasing workload in the Zoning/Building
Dt~partment, motion was made by Supervisor Bennington, seconded by
S;1pervisor Fox, and carried unanimously to advertise for a partt .me Zoning Officer, to begin serving the Township in January of
1J93. This would include a maximum work week of 30 hours.
Ciairman Bennett noted from Mr. Wynn's experience, he feels the
ptrt-time Zoning Officer could do the job in 20 hours per week.
( ·,!

'

Yi.:~.

HILLTOWN FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT/EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT REPORT Mr. Grunmeier was not in attendance this evening, however he
Horrocks had some items to bring to the Board's attention.
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Mr. Ho r rocks pres ented t he new Emergency Manageme nt Plan ,
he wi l l copy for the Boar d. Adoptio n of th is new plan will
~equire a Resolution, and it could be adopted at t he second meeting
: n Sept ember.
The f orma t of t he plan has apparently cha nged
significantly, while most o f the co nten t has remai ned in tact .
1.

v.. (1ich

2.
Mr. Horroc k s read a press releas e is s ued by the Hil l town
~ownship Emergency Manageme nt Agency , whi ch fol lows :

"The Hilltown Township Emergency Manageme nt Ag ency is s eeking the
n ~mes and address es of hearing i mpai r ed r esidents. This imparity
c)u ld hinder emergency audio notification to thes e re s idents if
evacuation was imp l emented.
Also,
res i dent s with p hy s ical
di s abilities and/or mental health problems that wou ld r equire
~pecialized equipment, supervision , or tran spor tation if evacuat ion
wo uld be necessar y . Co ntact the Hi l ltown Township Administration
O.Efice for information ."
.
I·,i ..

RESIDENT'S COMME NTS -

1.
Mrs . Imooe ne Kooo - Broad Street - Mrs . Kopp wi shed to
]~now t he statu s o f th e violation no t i ce concerning R & R
r:.nterprises, who own the property next to hers. Mrs . Kopp a dvised
Pothi ng has been do ne to t he property du r i ng t he l ast t wo years,
and has become quite ove rgrown. A v i olat i on notice was sent to th e
c wner o f the property by the Township, wi t h no res ponse.
~ ~t ion was made by Supervisor Bennington, seco nded by Su pe rvi so r
l ox, and carried unanimously to authorize the Code Enforcement
Cf f ice r to fi l e t his matte r in the Di s t r i ct Justice Court .
2.
Mr. Bill Gar tner - Mr. Gartner noti ced that r ecycling a t
Wa ste Management on Progress Drive has been c ut b a ck to t wo day s
a week.

Vr. Gartner also asked the status of t he Hi ll crest Road br i dge.
::, ,1pervisor Fox mentioned that had been dis c ussed ea rli er this
~ vening. Mr. Hor rocks replied work is in progress and th e Township
is gett ing closer to complet i on .

} c . Gart ner asked the statu s o f h is neighbor's weed violation on
l r e en St reet .
Mr . Applegat e replied t he case has been filed in
~i stri ct Justice Court and the property owner hims elf was fined
$4 ,000.00, with t he co-owner of t he p r opert y a l so f ined $4,000.00.
r o Mr. Appl egate's knowledge , t he fines have not yet been pai d.
SUPERVISOR ' S COMMENTS -

1.

Supervisor Benn ington rec eived a very disturbing letter

com Mr . App l ega t e co ncerning Ce ntenn ial Ridge t ownhouses.
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Supervisor Bennington asked Mr. Applegate if he has visited
Centennial Ridge since the letter was written.
Mr. Applegate
explained a resident of Centennial Ridge submitted a building
permit application to install repairs for the problem.
Mr.
Applegate did inspect Mr. Ander er' s home, however as far as the
other units , he has not had the opportunity to view them.
Supervisor Bennington requested that Mr. Applegate meet with the
Board before the next Supervisor's meeting to give an in depth
6ccounting of the problem and the solutions to rectify it.
Mr.
Horrocks asked if the Township Solicitor could also be included in
that meeting, since the Township has no idea as to what the
building codes were at the time of construction , and the
:cequirernents expected of the Township at the time.
This will
involve quite a bit of research.
Supervisor Bennington is
concerned that something may happen and injuries could take place.
Another reason Mr. Horrocks would like the input of the Township
Solicitor is to define the Township's role in the matter.
It is
believed there are approximately 125 units in the Centennial Ridge
d evelopment, and that they were constructed around the same time
Es Green Meadows.

I.
PRESS CONFERENCE - A conference was held to answer questions
cf those reporters present.
ADJOURNMENT - Upon motion by Supervisor Fox, seconded by
Supervisor Bennington, and carried unanimously to adjourn the
worksession meeting of the Hilltown Township Board of Supervisors
J .

f.·.t 8: 35PM.

Respectfully submitted,

~~i'WP

-1. yn(da s eimes
.

'l'ownship Secretary
t*These minutes were transcribed from tape recordings and notes
t.aken b y Mr. Bruce Horrocks, Township Manager).

